
[From the American Agriculturist]
HOUDATS AND EVERGREENS.

Christmas without itsevergreens, ■would
lose half Its holiday charms. The custoln
of decorating churches and private dwel-
lings is a pleasant one, and, in cities at
least, well nigh universal. Most chil-
dren know, and those of us who are no
longer children recollect, the pleasures of
anticipation, as well as the realized en-
joyment of which the Christmas tree is
the center. Wo might say much of the
genial influences' of the Christmas tree—-
for no other tree bears fruit so fragrant
with the best affections of our natures—-
but we set out to,write upon its business
aspects. Unsentimental as it may seem,
all this holiday decoration results in put-
ting money into some one’s pocket. We
never fail to. make several visits to the
markets inthe week that precedes Christ-
mas. The sight is one which would as-
tonish astranger. Notouly do the woods
and swamps of New Jersey repeat the
wonder of “ Burman’s Wood” coming to
“Dunsinane,” but our nurserymen send
in their over-grown evergreen stock by
the load, and turn all the streets near the
markets into green avenues, where the
city odors are for thetime replaced by the
balsamic sceut of the fir and cedar. The
traffic in these green commodities is very
large, butsoirregularanddivided upthat
it is difficult to get any statistics. The
articles bring good prices, for in holiday
times the purse is as open as the heart,
and the venders know it, and profit by
their knowledge. Our artist has given
a sketch from the evergreen market, and
surrounded it by leaves of some of the
principal kinds used for decoration. Spru-
ces and Firs, are always in demand for
Christmas trees, and bring better prices
than they would as living trees for plant-
ing. Holly, especially with berries, Lau-
rel, Inkberry and Hemlock, are all sold
in great quantities. The smaller ever-
greens are made up into wreaths or “ ro-
ping,” as the dealers call it, of various
lengths; there are usually of one of two
or three species of Clubmoss and sell at
about five centsa yard. Another class of
decorations is made with a frame work of
lath or twigs, and covered with some kind
of green. These are formed into crosses,
stars, aud other devices. Some of the
wreaths, etc., are prettily decorated with
bright berries, while others, to meet a
cruder taste, are made gaudy with flow-
ers cut from brightly colored paper. The
huge piles gathered around the markets
are soon scattered; every express wagon
takes a share, men and women ride in
oranibusses and cars with their hands fill-
ed with them, aud the poor woman who■ taltes home herown market basket, bears
ahitofholiy or other green with it. These
evergreens nowcease to be articles of traf-
fic, as soon as they are taken to the house
of rich or poor they become consecrated
by entering the sanctuary of home, and
contribute to the enjoyment of that holi-
day that celebrates the announcement:—
“ Peace on earth ; good will toward man.”

Tito Slaughter of Animals for Food.

There are certain facts concerning the
killing of the animals which form so large
a portion of our food, that should be
known by every meat buyer, if not meat
eater, because they effect the condition of
the meat, its healthfulness and keeping
qualities. Our own attention has been
particularly directed to the subject by the
opening of an immense slaughter-house
near the City of New York, by capitalists
aud butchers of Chicago. The newAbat-
toir is in fact a regular Chicago slaughter-
house for all kinds of animals, on a larger
scale than anything existing there.

The old fashioned way of killing beeves,
was to knock them in the head with a
pole-ax, then cut their throats, and while
bleeding commence skinning and sling-
ing them upby the hind legs. Our butch-
ers were slow to learn of the Jews, who
practiced throwing and slinging the ani-
mal and then cutting its throat, and in
this way securing the most perfect possi-
ble bleeding, aud following the Mosaic
command, “ the blood thereof, which is
the life thereof, sliult thou not eat.” Our
butchers are now following a very simi-
lar practice, modifying it by bitting the
beasts a mercifulrap now and then on tire
head to destroy consciousness. In this
way the beef bleeds better, us all the blood
of the hind quarters at least tends to the
throat.

There i.s a serious objection toknocking
beeves in the head. The shock to the
nervous system is such as to cause tremor
and great rigidity in the muscles, although
It is the part of humanity to put the poorbeasts as soon as possible in a condition
of unconsciousness. But this is a serious
hinderance to free bleeding. European
butchers have long practiced whatis term-
ed “prickling down,” and this has also
been to some extent done, or rather tried
in this country. It consists in driving a
narrow knife blade by an instantaneous
motion in between the head and the first
vertebra, piercing the spinal marrow.—
This destroys all sense, and paralizes allthe muscles of the body, leaving them
soft and flexible. When an animal is in
this condition, it must be slung up by the
hind legs and bled at once, when the
blood-will flow quite as freely, as if theanimal were conscious. This method
therefore combines the excellence of the
Hebrew way, and the humanity of the
old knocking down process.

When an animal is killed during, or
soon after a fright or great heat and ex-
haustion, it rarely bleeds well, but the
meat is left bloody and feverish, it soon
spoils, and is besides unhealthy. Wheth-
er the paroxysm of fear, which occurswhen the animal is suddenly in full con-
sciousness slung up by one or both hind
legs, and which lasts until it dies, hasany bad effect on the meat, physicians
must determine. The superiority of the
pricking down process is so evident, that
we think it ought always to be followed.
11 was not practiced at the new Abattoir
—though thekilling there was done veryexpeditiously and the beeflooked exceed-
ingly well.

A Hint vn Improving an Old Place.

Once or twice a year we make a visit to
a friend who came into posession of an
old farm, and who has already made great
progress in improving and beautifying it.Like many places of thiskind, it was en-
closed in asolid, butnot very sightly stonewall. The matter ofa boundary fence was
considered by him in all points of view,
and he finally fixed upon and carried out
successfully the following: Ttye old wall
was allowed to remain, and close to it, up-on the outside, a hedge of Norway spruce
was planted, The trees, from a nursery
close at hand, were set a year ago, in Au-
gust. Ail weeds have been kept closely
mowed, the grass has taken a foot-hold,
and the result is, that from the road-way
proper, there is a belt of grass to the hedge,
ami this has, although set in August, lost
scarcely a tree, and has become so dense
as to, already nearly conceal the wall from
view. The whole presents an aspect of
finish and elegance, in marked contrast
with the slovenly appearance of the op-
posite side of the road. The spruce hedge
is protected from iujury by cattle and
other causes, by means ofa few lengths of
galvanized wire stretched to temporary
posts. Another year will probably show
the complete success of this treatment of
a boundary wall.

Why the BestFlour is Cheapest.—
Two dollars extra on the price of a barrel
of flour, will secure a much superior qual-ity. Any one who will devote a little ob-
servation to the'subject, will notice thatwith poor bread, people eat from -J to i
more butter than they do with that which
isofsuperlororextraquality. If wereck-on i more, it will be seen by the calcula-
tionsofthepreceding item, that$2 is saved
in the price of flour involves $5.62 moreexpenses for butter, or for other condi-
ments to make the poorerbread palatable.

SS?“Nexfc Tuesday is Christmas,

(groceries:.

T>EFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

Wo havo Just received a fresh auppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Caudles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all kluds.Chcc.sc, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-

oar o n I, VennacHla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black aa d
Cayannc Pepper,Spi-

ces. Indigo, Al-
1u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

PUIVCT-
Ized Br i Hi-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda,Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Saltby the sack or bushel. Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans aud Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-

kerel, variousgrades Sugar CuredHams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil aud Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn in cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee. Twist,Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Killikinick,Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkic Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA,

GLASS;
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
SplintBaskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery-Store. The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. We feel
will go away satisfied.

AST- Marketing of all Kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

May 3.1m. PEFFER & WASHMOOD.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monosmltn & Baker, on Main St.,

adjoining F. Gardner & Co’s. Machine Shop ana
Foundry, Imvejust openeda new and elcgantos-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article in thelino of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. Theyalso call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Pniit Jars,
ofwhich they have theexclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans or Jars now in use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit,and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy the
best. We nave also

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichno household should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN BRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers aud others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

BOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

4®"* Justopened a supply ofFresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Pish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour in barrels and sacks, and Feed uy the bush-
el. MARTIN A GARDNER.

May 31, 1860-ly.

/GROCERY ik PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantlyarriving, atHorjr-

man's, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
tobe found in the market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES ANT) SMALL PROFITS."
Among others, thefollowingarticles will bo foundembraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,F igs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

•Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, CornStarch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extractsof Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese,Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea ch e s,
Tomatoes,

GreenCorn, Green
Peas. Pure CiderVin-egar, ic. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish ofall kinds. Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-then and Qucensware.
CUDAlt AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelora, Buckets Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, BollingPing, Potato mash-ers, &o„ Brooms, Ropes, Bedeofds, Twines, Can-dle Wicks,
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

Vnndemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.
G.B. HOFFMAN.

Cornerof East and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle,
'April 12, 1800—ly.

JpRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH HRICESHO MORE /

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW! STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public thatshe has Just received her -Spring and Summersupply of .• •

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything inher lino at the very lowest possible prices—hergoods having all been purchased at the presentlow standard. The following compose a portionofthe articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR.

TEAS. MOLASSES,
RICE. STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES. BEANS.-
.

RAISINS, DKIEf) CORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES.CITRON. BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO. BRUSHES, •
LARD, CHEESAEGGS, CRAKERS,DRIED BEEP. SHOULDERS.BROOMS. BUCKET^,BASKETS, &c., ic., Ac

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

of ail kinds, CannedPeachesand Tomatoes, Pick-les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything tobe found In a well stocked store.
FRESH VEGETABLES,

FRESH FISH. &c., in season, will also be kept onhand, and sold atreasonable rates.
-G5P* A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
>r ™

,
ANNA ALLISQN.May 24, 18C6—ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Just published. Ina sealed envelope. Pric-es, AXecture on the nature, treatment an-xadlcal cure ofSpermatorhoea, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,Epllepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity

resulting from SelfAbuse, &a. By Hubert J. Cul-venvell, M. D., author of the “ Green Book," die.The world renowned author, In this admirableLecture, clearly proves, from Ills own experience,that the awful consequences ofSelf-Abuse maybe effectually removed without Medicine, andwithout dangerous surgical operation, bonglesInstruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out amode of cure at once certain and effectual, bywhich every sufferer, no matter what his condi-tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent under seal to any address, ina plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
Marriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address.CHAS. S. C. KLINE & CO,.

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4680.July 19, 1860.-—ly

Brj) (Boolrs.

QREAT EXCITEMENT
AT

BOILING SPRINGS
SINCE SAWYER A HURD

HAVEOPENED UP THSIB SEVT STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
SAWYER A HURD are now prepared to pre-

sent to the public a magnificent assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucensware, Hardware,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. SAWYER A
HURD respectfully invite the especial attention
ol the ladies to their elegantassortment of

DRESS GOODS,
containing the latest stylos and kinds of goods
selling in the New York and Philadelphia mar-
kets, Dress Silks,In varieties ofcolors and^tylcs.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
of every kind, Poplins of all colors, barred
striped and plain, medium priced goods. Do-
mestic Delaines, Figured and Plain Reps and
other cheap goods. SAWYER & HURD Invite
the attention ofthe ladies to their beautifulstock
of

DRESS SHAWLS
in every color and style. We also invite the
special attention of the gentlemen to onr select
stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Cloths,

Cassinieres,
Over Coatings,

Cheap Casslmeres,
SatUnets, ,

Jeans,Ac.
A FIRST CLASS TAILOR .

whoso reputation is wide spread, will makeup at
short notice in the best stylo, any of the above
goods. AH klndsofnotions, underShlrts,Draw-
ers. Gloves,Hanover Buck Gloves, Ties,Hose, Ac,
SAWYER & HURD request housekeepers to ex-
amine their well selected stock of Oil Cloths,
Shades, Blankets, Ac. Ail the various kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
kept in immense supplies. Flannels, Ticks, Cali-
coes. Shirtings, Sheetings,Table Diapers, and all
kinds ofWhite Goods,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,
best and cheapest in the county. In foot every-
thing to Induce purchasers togive nsa call.

AS*Highest marketpi Ices paid for all kinds of
Produce.

Do not forget the place and well known stand
formerly kept by A. M. Leidich, Esq., Boiling
Springs.

Dec. C, 1860—3 m
JgARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

AT NO. 18.
GItEA TBED UCTION INBRICES !

WHATEVERYBODYWANTS
AT

S. C. BROWN’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE I

GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10 to 30 per Cent.
In consideration of the great decline, the un-

dersigned is now offering the greatest induce-
ments offered inthe county.
He is selling best Prints at 20 cts.,

Seat 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslinat 24 cts..
IKyd* best Cot. Table Diaper at 62 cts..

I yd. best Tick at 05 cts.
BRESS GOOBS!

American Delaines at 30 cts.,
Lustres.

Alpaccas all colors,
Gobergs all col's. 3 to 6 quars. wide.

Wool Delalnes3 to 5 quarters wide,from 60 to$lOO.
33 inch French Mcrinocs,best makes 8125.

MEN’S WEAR I MEN'S WEAR! I
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool Casslmerea from $lOO upwards,
Sattinets, Jeans, etc,, Ac.

Afall lino of
Notions.

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

&c., Ac.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember the

place.
S.C. BROWN.

No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.
Nov.29,1860.

JgARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

SELLING OFF AT COST
AND NO MISTAKE !

I am selling off myentire stock of Dry Goods
AT COST, consisting of French, Plaid and Plain
Poplins, all wool Repps., French and English
Merinoes of the most beautiful colors, all wool
and American Delaines, Cashmeres, Black and
Colored Alpaccas,

LADIES’ CLOAKING AND SHAWLS,
Shirting and other Flannels, Canton Flannels,
Checks, Ginghams, Tlckiqgs. Table Linen, La-
dies’ Vests and Under Ware ofevery description,
with a large assortment ofMisses and Infants Me-
rino UnderVests of every size, Calicoes, Muslins,
Balmoral Hoop Skirts, <tc„ Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths, *

Casslmeres,
Sattlnets,

Jeans,
Shirting,

Flannels,
Ac., Ac.

all of which mustbe sold at co.sl'until the entire
stock is sold. My goods have all been bought—-some at thelowest auction prices, theremainder
at thelowest wholesale prices at the New Yorkand Philadelphia markets.

■\VM. A. MILES,
North Hanover Street, next door to Miller &
Bowers’ (formerly John P. Lyon's) Hardware
Store. Remember the number—32 North Hano-ver, Sign of the Yellow Fannel.

Nov. 22,1806.

JJBW STORE!
NEW GOODS

E I N G’S

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Mansion House,

Next door to thePost Office.

Having rented the Store formerly occupied by
Mr, Win. A. Miles, the undersigned invites the
attention of the ladies ofCarlisle and its vicinity
to his WELL SELECTED STOCK of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
AND NOTIONS.

Just received from the Eastern Cities,
By strict attention to business, and a careful

study of the wants and tastes of his customers,
he hopes to obtain a share of the public patron-
age.

J. Q. H.RING.
Special attention given to DRESS TRIM-

MINGS.
Nov. 8,1866—1y

J L. STERNER* S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
- CARLISLE, PA,

Having lilted up the Stable with new Carla-ges, &c.j I am prepared tofurnishfirst-class turn-louts at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
rom theSprings.

June 28, U0&-3?

jQBY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
FALL 1866

A, W, BENTZ} JSoiUh JETanover Street.CARLISLE.
I have just mademy second fall addi-tion to my already great and extensive stockof DRY GOODS. I nave selected the most desi-rable goods that could be obtained In the EasternMarkets, paid most special attention to variety

and taste, and am fully assured that aftera tho-rough Investigation is made, my numerous pat-
rons (the ladles, of course 1) will have all theirwishes gratified.Ihave a variety ofLadles’ DEESS GOODS, suchas Plaid and Plain Poplins, Lukins' French Mc-rlnpes, ofeveryshade and quality, Coburgs, Mousde Lalnes, and Alpacas, all colors. A full line of

MOURNING GOODS!
Mourning Silks, Bombazine, Kepp, double audsingle width, all wool, De Lalnes, Alpacas, En-gllsliCrape Veils and Collars, London JlournlnePrints, &c.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS 1
very cheap and good. A large Invoice of Cloths,Gosslmercs, Jeans, Velvet Cord. A variety ofBallordvale, Shakerand heavy twilled Flannels,
Mode,SolferJno, Blue, Brown,,Wine, GreenlandScarletSoque Flannels, White and Colo'dHome-made Flannels; good Canton Flannels; Prints ;

Gloves,Hosiery andßnttons ofeveryklndrSMrts
and Drawers J HOODS; Nubias and BreakfastShawls; Blankets at lowest prices.Don't forget the well known stand, south oftheCourtHouse,os we are prepared and will sell atthe lowest prices. A. W. BENTZ.

October 11,1868
,

■gABGAINS!
BARGAIN SI

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM

ofthe latest importations of

FRENCH.
GERMAN

ana ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have Just returned from Now York with the lar-
gest and most select stock of

WINTER GOODS

over displayed in Carlisle. A. T. STEWART A
CO'S. Now York importations of elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and style. Finer goods
purchased than ever offered Inthis market,

SELLING CHEAP AND PAST.

H. B. CLAPIN & CO., New York, importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOES, ALPACCAS,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOODS

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Ask the Ladles toexamine their complete stock
of

MOURNING 1GOODS,

Dress Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, Ac., Ac.

purchased from the.well.known house of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE A CO;, New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant Styles, (latestPar*
Is selections) of

CLOAKS, BAQUES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, Ac. Dagmar, Broche, Square andlone Shawls, of everycolor and style.

W. C. SAWYER A CO'S,

Is decidedly the

FUR STORE OF CARLISLE.

Wo have the largest selection of PURS ever
offered in this market, boughtfrom GUNTHER.
New York.

SABLE MUFFS,

Eugenia Collars, German Fltch. elegant Siberian
Squirrel Gapes, Victorlaes, Muffe,and 'dll the

various gradesknown in the Chil-drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,
do. We earnestly desire an inpec-

. tion of these goods.

W. O. SAWYER A CO.

Desire an examination oftheir HOME MADE

Cosslmeres,

Sattlnets,
Jeans,

Flannels,

Yarns, Ac., Ac.

—ALLEN A CO'S, Importations of French andEnglish

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES,OVER COATINGS,

in very large supply. Wo have mode ot shortnotice, in the latest styles any oftheabove goods.

CARPETS!

Wo have made a large addition of Carpets, OUCloths,and all kinds ofHouse Furnishing Qoods.a large stock of Home Mode

RAG CARPETS.

W. C. SAWYER* CO.

Have received an Immense slack of

Calicoes.
Ginghams,

Flannels,

Tickings,
Hosiery,

Drawers,

UNDERSHIRTS,

JIAIUOItAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

togelhev with everything kept In a Wholesaleand first class Retail Store.
v.r!?v®r3r*yo

,

t*y Bivo u# acall and get bargains: we
Bince thelate decline m Gold.t«?SMain^tr“tBtand ' U“ der Rlpp<,y '“ Ho'

CONSTA NT ADDITIONS
OF NEW GOODS

- Nov. IB6O, RECEIVING,

TjURE INSURANCE.
ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOHO’ mu-tual fire INSURANCECOMPANY, of Cnm-besland county, Incorporated by an act of As-sembly, Inthe year 1843, and havingrecently hadIts charter extended to the year 1888, Is now Inactive and vigorous operation under the super-intendence ofthe followingBoard of Managers:Win. B- Goraas, Christian Staymon, Jacob Eb-erly. Daniel Halley, Alexander Catheart, JacobH. Oooyer, John Elohelbereer, Joseph Wlokerrs.SamuelEberly,Rudolph Martin, Moses BriskerJacob Coover and J. 0.Dunlap,Therates of Insurance areas low and favorable■as any Company ofthe kind la the State. Per-sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake application to theagents of the Company,whoare willing to wait upon them at anytime

be
Prlanfco^ R- QOPG^’Eborly ’6^CUm;
Vice President—Omm planSiatmaw, Carlisle.Secretary—John C. Dunlap, ■ Mechanlosburg.
Treasurer—DanielBailey, Dlllsburg, York Co

AGENTS.
CuniberlandOiurUy—Jonn Shorrlck,Allen; Hen-ry Zearlng, Shlremanatown: Lafayette Poffer,

a?sno\,&d&r6fefsg«!
l?ACS1.0. Saxfon, Silver %lng: John Hyer,Carlisle: Valentine Feeman, New Cumberland•

James MoCandllsh,NewvUle,
n Gmnty~w S. Picking, Dover: JamesGrimtb. Warrington • T. F. DeardorlT, Washingston; Hichey Clark, DUlaburg; D. Butter, Fair-view; John Williams,Carroll.

jDaopMn County—Jacob Houser,Harrisburg.
to expire, can have them rcnewotfhy omaking0 making ap-
plloatlon to any of the agents.

Deo. I 1885

fjIHE Patent Ohio Com Eusker, at-feeptas, 1880. SAXiviN'S.

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
UANUFAOTVRINO CONFECTIONERS,

AND 'V7HOLESAXS DEAXEES IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, <fcc.
NO. 803 JRACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of MolossesCandy and Cocoanutwork.Oct. 26,1866—1 y

J|r

MIBACUiot
'ho old, tho young, tho mlddlongoj uci;

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SIC'

HAIR RENEWE
[t is an entirely now scientific dhconpuny of the most powerful and re,
iq ths vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in it.
10 suro it will do all wo claim for it tiai#l,OOO Rew
■f th». Sicilian HairResewib doenafaotion in all cases when usedto,moo with our instructions. '

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair

has proved Itselftobo the most nttMfor the Bairever offered to the
It Is a vegetable compound, andInjurious ,properties ■whatever.
It $8 not a Dye, it strikes at theRoot10 glands withnew life and coloring nut

rr wzcz restore gray nm
ITS -ORIGINAL COLOR,

It tvlU heap itlo Jlair from ftmVH
W cleanses tha Scalp, and matei u,

SOiT, X.VBXHOVS, AND m.m
T IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESS
Ho person, old or young, should Mlft ts recommended and vied in He fm'CAL AUTHORITY.

BSf Ask for Hall’s Vegetable
lair Rknewer, and take no other.
Tho Proprietors offer the Sicilue '

iewer to the public, entirely confidentIiring back tho hair to its original color,;jrowth, and in nearly all cases whore ll
iff will restore it unless the person

Xt. P. HALI & CO. Proprieimj
Mnhu,f,i I

JS?*- Sold by 1 aU Druggists.
For sale at Haverstlclc’s and ElllotlibStores, Carlisle.
May 24,1860—-ly*

3satfjtoare, faints, to
ARDWABE, IRON, NAILS, it

AT HENRY SA.XTOS’B
OLD AND

CHEAP .HARDWARE STI
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT POOR TO THE COBMAK HODS
I have Just returned from tho East r

largest and best selection of HARDWi
offered In old Cumberland,and am al
the following articles a little lower tl
where Inthe county. All orders attends
eonally and with our usual promptner
delivered toall parts of the townfree
Hammered, Rolled and English Ret
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Shoot Ire
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nail
derson’s Cast-Steel English and Amen
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel,
Springs.Carriage Axles; &c. The Inrgf
ment of

CARRIAGE & WAGON MXTUEj
yet offered, such da |

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
SOIi

PLAINand FINISHED &EM
SLEIGHB UNNEBS, &0., &c.

5,00 BARRELS
Bosendale, Scotland' and Hancock Cement,!
warranted fresh. ■ Douglas’ aud Coding's

IRON AND . CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont'rM

Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Piety*
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which we will sell low. Country merchantst;
piled at manufacturers prices. ,

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following (nut
White Lead and Zino:
Whether®;s ' French Zinc,
Liberty. American do.,

Lucie, Colored do.,
' Crystal, Snow Whin,

Mansion, &°rence &

,
COLORS of every description, Dry MSB

in cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf»r«nca
GermanLeafBronze " .

OILS AND VARNISHES,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

• Sperm' do., Coach-Varnish da,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Dewar do,

Lubrio do., ' Japan d°-
....: Neals Foot do., Iron&Leaffi*

Also, Putty, Litharge, \VUUlng,Glue,W
Boshr, Chalk,Alumn, dopperns,Borax,
Logwood, AO., -SO. HENRY BAXW

Sept. .18.1806. . ,

MILLER & BOWERS,
SUCCESSOB3TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
Worth SahoverStreet, Carlisle,B>

Dealers In American, English and
hardware,

■Cutlery,

Lasts, _

• E °audBhocmaiet®
■of every description. ““shoeß^®^Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse Shoes, n
NaUs. Bor andRolled Iron ofall sizes.

HA.MES AND TRACES. Hj
Carriage Springs, Axles,

nnillSuding’ mrdPog^,,,

&°.VaTd6?nvlte

that by,strict bs® 1
Deo. 1,1865. '

TTAEPWABEI_
"T« especially Invite

Tongs and Irons, Riding, I>r
PS' BUILDING HATEBIAV (

leers Tools and Findings.
grain BAGS.

Ournew stock ol Grain Bags ara t jadP
cheapest ever offeredlntown. ndvonw,warding men will And It to buying"
come and examine our stoolr doi
■where,

O E; D A B WA»®' g.
A complete assortment o* snd Sj

prising iSbs,Ohnms, BnolrrtSi B
( leeelt 1 *

measures, v/asli Rubbers, nrn n[
the old and cheap gAXXO^

East Main Street,next door to IUPP^
Sept. 18,1806.

•pOOTS AND SHOES!
BOOT

kinds of
BOOTS, SHOES,LADIES’(^^I )reN’S bE°®

manufacturod^tshortnoUcoMd^Bj^it)^
rates. A GOODFIT jJtATS
REPAIRING ofall Hinds done w gjj
andDESPATCH. aDAMDVB5^

Nov. B,lBo9—Bin

<oooljjs RaUroaii iUnes

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, Mm/ 21,1866,Passenger
Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted) : _WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40
A, M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisleo.s7, Newvlllo
l(m. Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. |M. Greencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown2.16P.M.

MailTrain leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M, Mecban-
lcsborg2.33, Carlisle 8.00, Newvllle 3.40, Shlppens-
burg 4JO, Chambersburg4.50, Greencastlo 5.25, ar-
riving atHagerstown 6.55,1*. M. ,

Express. Train leaves Harrisburg 4J5. P. M.,
Mechanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvlllo 5.53,
Shlgpcnsburg 6,21, arriving atChambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M„ Greoncastle 9.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

6.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.45, NewviUe 6.16, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.60, P, M.

MallTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 9.25, Shippensburg 0.55,
Newvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcsburg 11,37,
arriving atHarrisburg 12.10.P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Gicencostle 12,80, Chambersburg 1.10, Shlppens-
burg 1.43, Newvlllo 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 3.26, arriving atHarrisburg 8.55, P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,

Greencastlo 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4,50,
P.M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Mail Road Office, \ Sujrl

Chamb'g. Map 17.1866. J
May 21,1866

T> EADING RAIL-BOAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNEullth, 1860.

Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-
West forPhiladelphia, NowYork, Reading, Potts-
vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata,Litlz, Lancaster, Columbia,&c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: At 8.00,8.10 and 9.05 A, M.,and 2.10 and 9.15
F. M», connecting -with similar Trains ,on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
York at 6.00 and 10.10A. M., and 4.10,5.20and 10.45
F. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the S.OO A.
M. and 0.15 F. M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tam-
aqua, MinersviUe, Ashland, Pme Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 F.M., stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way
Stations; the 4.10P. M. Trainmakingconnections
for Columbia andPhiladelphia only. ForPotts-
ville, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-
burgat 8.20 P. M.

Returning} : Leave Now York at 7.00 and 9.00
A. M., 12.00 Noonand 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia at
8.16 A. M..and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphia at 7.80 As M., returning from
Rending at 6.80 P. Mu stopping at all Stations;
Pottsville. at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 F. M.; Ashland,
6.00 and 11.30 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tamaqua, at
9.45 A. M„ and 1.00and 8.55P. M.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill
and SusquenannOßall Road, at 7.00 A. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ing at 6.00 A. M.,returning from Philadelphia at
5.00P.M, - -

Colnmbla Hail Hoad Trains leave Reading at
A. M., 12.03 Noon and 6.15 P. M. for Ephrata,

Litlz, Lancaster, Colombia, &c.
On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.

Philadelphia 8.00 A.M. and 8.15 P.M.Vthe 8.00 A,
M. Train running only to Reading. Pottsvllle
8.00 A. M., Tampaq.ua 7.80 A M.. Harrisburg 0.05
A. M., anaReading at 1.88 and 7,80 A. M. for Har-
risburg, and 10.52 A. M,, for New York, and 4.25
P. M. for Philadelphia. . : •.

Commutation, Mileage,Season, Schooland Ex-
cuision Tickets toand from all points, at reduc-
ed Ratos. . .

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowed
eachPassenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
GeneralSuperintendent.

July 19,1866.

Humtcr anU ffisal.
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

The subscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied byArmstrong & 'Holier, and purchased
thestock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS.
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING.

PLASTERING
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboardlng, Posts and Ralls, and everyar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of dlferentqualities. Having cars
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of anylength and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they can be furnished
at all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit; Ly-kens valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberrylwhich Ipledge myselfto sell at the lowestprices.
Limeburners' and Blacksmiihs’ Cbcd, always onand, which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yard

west side of Grammar School, Main Street.
Dee. 1.1865 ANDREW H, BLAIR.

pOAL AND LUMBER.
'rhe subscribers beg leave to Inform the publicthat they continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
at tho old stand of Delancey A Blair, wherethey will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in theMarket,and perfectly ary, kept under cover. Fa-milies will do well to try us: as we are determin-ed to soil cleaner Coal, and atas low pricesas anyother Yard In the Town, Try us and be con-vinced.

We have also on hand, and will keep ail kindsof Lumber usually kept In a first class LumberYard, which wo will sell os low or lower than thelowest.
Notice.—All orders for Coaladd Lum-ber can be leftat Martin AGardner’s, Harris’ andFaller’s Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry

Store, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Gro-ceryDepot, corner of South Hanover and Pom-fret Streets,which will bo promptly attended toand at the lowest pricesby
„ DELANCYASHROM.March 15.1806.

Srtoing iUariuncs.
& WILSON & HOWE.

'

LOCK STITCH SEWINO MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
TheWheeler and Wilson Machine**.ire adapted

to all kinds offamily sewing, working equally
well uponsilk, linen, woolen and : cotton goods,with suk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stlsch alike on both sides ofthe arti-cle sewed.

piuoes or
WHEELER AWILSON MAHINEB.

No. 8 Machine plain, $55 00“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 00M 1 " silver plated, $75 00
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES,

Theattention of. Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersg£d Carriagetrimmers, la called to this—the best®kuttleSewiugMachines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine for leather workortailoring ever given to the public.
. PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, 500 ooIs recommended for family sewing tailoring,shoo blndlngand goiter fitting. “ 8
Letter JB Machine, 470 00Is one size larger than A machine suited to thosome work.
Letter O Machine. $B5 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, hoot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Bruns lightand rapid, and .will do fine work well, and him amhch larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Carhslo Pm
lamln °at 111111x0114 Telegraph Office,

Deo. I.' 1885^

Jflve

globes, ®Intoare, &c-
-alkerlTauby

,

'

(Successors to J. D. Gorqas.)
The subscribers respectfullyinform the public

in general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Qorgos, In rear of the Court House, where they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others wlio may favor
them with their work. If you wantthevery best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, comb to us. All Insured for
six mouths or longer. We have nothingonhand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for wo keep none other, Comoand see the
great variety, we can give hundreds oftestimo-
nials if desired. Corae and boo our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood orcoal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIN WA J 2 E
ofall kinds in groat variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. All you need in our lino can bo
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and youwill save money in your purcha-
ses. It will fUlly pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention to business the undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
July 12, 1800—ly.

"VIEW STOVE STORE!
JAMEBM ’GONE GA L ,

Would Inform bis numerous friends and the
public generally, that he has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE ,

In South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
& Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where he
has on hand a large assortment of the latest Im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such as

CO O KINO STO VES
of-every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction* Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for woodorconi, HEATERSportable and station-ary RANGES, all ofwhich he will sell 20 per cent,
lower than canbe purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will And to your interest to give him
a call nshe is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE\
made of the verybest material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptlyattended to on reasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be the best Can in the market,
warranted to be os represented or the moneyre-
turned.

Fire-proofBricks and Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful to his friendsand the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merita continuance ofthe same.

JAMESM’GONEQAL.
Sept. o,lB6&—ly*

11/rONEY (JAN BE SAVED.'
BY GALLING ON

RINESMITH & RUPP,
Who have just returned from the city'with a
splendid assortment of

526 V E
consisting inpart of“ BARLEYSHEAF ” “ GOV.
PENN,” “NIAGARA“IRON SIDES.” “NO-
BLE COOK” and others, which they will insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to be the best
Bakers and Roasters in the market. A trial will
convince you. Their

PARLOR STOVES
ore unsurpassed this side of the cities, among
which is SPEAR’S ANTI DUST, Which cannot be
beat. They refer bypermissionto Roy. Bliss andothers, who have them In.use. They are pre-
pared to set HEATERS and RANGES at snort
notice, and call specialattention to

SANDFORD’S HEATER,
which they recommend and ask you to givethem atrial, and if not satisfactory they will re-
move them without charge. Any quantity ofreferences given. Their shelves are filled with
all kinds of

TINWARE
of their own manufacture, which they are de-termined to sell at short profits. All kinds of
SHEET IRON WORK,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.—JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH. '

Call, examine and be convinced tliat Bine-smith andRupp’s stock Is unsurpassed In beauty,durability and cheapness, and that money can
be saved by dealing with them. Thankful for
past favorsthey ask a continuance of the same.WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’sHotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.
Got. ■), 1860.—3m.

atiottjins.

QLOTHINGI CLOTHING!!
GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

The undersigned Is nowreceiving his complete
assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot be ex-celled. ■His stock consists in part offine Black and BlueFrench and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-skin, threecut aud

FANCY CAS SPHERES.
Also, a large variety of Casslnots and Tweeds,Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, andLinen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment of.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING.
of every style and quality, White Linen andWoolen Shirts, SlimmerDrawers, <tc. Constant-ly on hand a large assortment of Ties. Collars.Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and CottonHandkerchiefs.Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags
and Valises, of every size.Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.Call and examine the stock,

Bon'tforgetthe stand—South Hanover Street,adjoining Miller & Bowers’ Hardware Store, Car-
'

. ISAAC LIVINGSTON.May 10. 1866. ■
AND WINTER CLOTHING!

"The 'subscriber, thankful for past favors, begs
leave to Informthe public that he continues the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
In all its various branches, at his old stand, East
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton’s Hard-ware Store, Carlisle, Hewill, as heretofore,keepconstantly on hand, ' ■ *

MADE-UP CLOTHING
ofall kinds, and at prices that defy competition.
OVERCOATS,

DRESS COATS,""
. PBOCK COATS, ,

PANTO and
VESTS,

Inevery style and variety.
Shirts, Stockings,

Drawers, Neckties,
Gloves. Handkerchiefs,

Collars, Suspenders,
and every other artrole to be found In a flrst-class clothing emporium.

Also, the best orFrench Cloths and Cassimeres,Inevery variety. He has engaged the servicesofttlf,.e
,
xPeri

,
e

,
ncei cutter, and especial attentionwill be paid to puttingup customer work in thelatest and most fashionable styles,

Oct. 25. IB6o—ly
JOHN TREIBLEB,

FANCY FURS!
AT JOHN FAEEIBA’S

OldEstablished
FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718 Arch Street, Above 7th.,
FHIIiAJDEIiPHIA■

Have nowin Store ofmyownImportationandManufacture oneof tire largest ana most beauti-ful selections of FANCY FURS,for Radies’ andChildren's‘Wear Inthe City. Also, a flno assort-ment ofCent's Fur Glovesand Collars.■ I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and Iwould therefore solicit acall from myfriends of Cumberlandcounty andvicinity, Hemember the name, number andstreet. , ■

_ _
„, 0 „

JOHN FAREIRA.
•

,.No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, 8. Side, Phll'o.lhave no partner,nor connection with anyother Store InPhiladelphia.
Nov. 15.1868—4 m •


